Brunswick Girls Softball
Minutes

08/13/14

06:30 PM

Brunswick BBQ & Brew

Meeting called by

Board

Type of meeting

Board Meeting

Facilitator

Eric Buckley Vice President

Note taker

Dave Robilotto

Timekeeper

Eric Buckley

Attendees

Eric Buckley, Dan Laferriere, Dave Robilotto, Pat Ryan, Stacy McClurg, Todd Catlin, Patsy Collins, Jennifer Boehm,
Melissa Graber, Linda Dagostino, Stephanie Ellis, Stew Ellis, Anna Moon, Kris hayden,
(absent Collen Bisceglia [excused], Ed Thompson [excused], Mike Cowieson [excused], Joe Castiglione, Mike Madigan,
Chuck DeCitise)

Agenda Topics
6:30 – 8:30PM
Discussion

OLD BUSINESS

Reading of old minutes

July Meeting

1. Scholarship funds donation on registration for hardship online. Will be on flyers for schools
2. Family Banners for Sponsorships 2x3, Bonesteel or Vital Signs, Linda will look into this. Marked for January
3. Adult League go thru Insurance with Bolingers first if we are legit league, but if just pick up game between Brunswick
parents no problem
4. Paying for lining and raking fields, Denied. Stew said waste of money. Draft email to recruit more fieldcrew
members.

Motion

Accept Minutes
By Dave Robilotto

Accepted

Melissa Graber

6:30 – 8:30PM
Discussion

NEW BUSINESS
Dave Robilotto - Winter Clinics Need to have it planned out by September. Maybe a winter sandlot game once a while.
Pat Ryan - Purchasing 2 backstops mats for $600 and purchased balls for Fall Ball and Rec. Have to get Dan purchase
them with credit card. Then have our logo put on it. Look into getting a smallers 2nd tarp for field #2 maybe they are
on sale in Sept/Oct. Come up with a better way to roll it out maybe a bigger covert pipe. Better way to move it too.
Pat going to look into purchasing one from Phil Herrington. Todd and Stew will look into fabricating something to make
it easier.
Pat, needs to get bigger t-ball helmets and catcher's gear (1) 6-8 yrs old, (1) 10-12, (1) 14-16. Direct sports $4.88 a
ball and good prices on other equipment. Pat gonna buy another 20 batting helmets. Get some new bases. With
Hudson Mohawk is there a way to do background checks through one company as a group for cheaper price. Eric will
check with Phil to combine with other Brunswick leagues.
Dropping the current background check company might use Sports Signup.
Money left over from 10u "B" team may be obsorbed by league to pay for dome fees or by the current 10u Travel team.
Pat Ryan - looking to get a buyout from House offer for 14u travel players that play school ball and travel team.
Dave Robilotto - Realigning our league.T-ball 3,4,& 5 yr olds, Mini Minors 6,7,8 & first 9yr olds, Minors 9,10,11 & first yr
12 yr olds, Majors Travel or experienced 12, 13 ,14,15,16, 17, 18. But Mini Minor (8u) rules need to be changed.
Bunting not permitted, 3 step lead, Keep coach pitching as is. Stealing (will need Vote on if we want to keep it, most 8u
do not have stealing, maybe only on passed balls). After 4 balls Coach comes in and batter has up to 5 pitches to hit
the ball, 2 defensive coaches in the field. This will need to be voted on in November.
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Vote

$55 Buyout from House for 14u Travel players that play school ball
By Pat Ryan

Result

Accepted

6:30 – 8:30PM
Discussion

PRESIDENT REPORT
Melissa wanted to know Fall Ball registration numbers, 29 for fall ball 56 for travel tryouts. Keeping registration open
until 8/24. Anna is doing fall ball shirts probably take a week to do it with LastName and #'s on back and Brunswick
Softball on front. Melissa sends in the paperwork to Rich. As an Executive Board member and if your are a part of this
group need to communicate with each other and make tough decisions, there might be some hard feelings but we are
here for ONE reason. So, little girls can have fun playing softball.

6:30 – 8:30PM
Discussion

VP REPORT
Fall Ball will be same way as Rec for money sheets in concession stand. Umpires is money comes out of concessions.
Brunswick Teams on field #1 we want to host as much as possible. Responsible for umpires and balls. Parents are
responsible to staff concession stand. Need to determine the monies to be distributed to Travel teams. Fields should be
done between each games.

6:30 – 8:30PM
Discussion

TREASURER'S REPORT
Bottle Deposit
Light Fund
Concession:
House:
Umpire:
10 U "A" Travel:
10 U "B" Travel:
12 U Travel:
17 U Travel:
Total:

Accepted

6:30 – 8:30PM
Discussion

$106.71
$5,939.20
$10,411.58
$2,261.14
$380.00
(Catlin)
$451.30
$889.33
(Decitise)
$881.68 (Castiglione)
$551.80
(Madigan)
$21,872.74

Melissa Graber, Pat Ryan
Travel Update
Tryouts going on right now. No complaints yet about tryouts. Season was pretty good for everyone. Very successful
season.
Pat doesn't want everyone at Hudson Mohawk at meeting just take Dave and Todd.

6:30 – 8:30PM
Discussion

OPEN DISCUSSION
Pat Ryan - Discussion about not having an umpire come back (Tony). We should ax the idea.
If we want to host an ASA tournament has to be in to Hudson Mohawk by 11/15/14
Stephanie Ellis - create a list of players and contact info for playing up for a game.
Dan - Passed out duties for Treasurer because he is looking to step away and vacat the position if someone is willing to
do it he will help them otherwise he will be treasurer for 1 more year.
Eric Buckley - Everyone on the board should be a part of a committee.
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